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A Modest Proposal in Four Parts
H. Rutherford Turnbull, III
A MODEST PROPOSAL
Jonathan Swift, Dean of St. Paul 's Cathedral, Lond on, wrote a famous essay that I
invoke now. In A Modest Proposal , Swift ( 1729) satirically suggested that, for more Irish
to live longer during a curren t famine, adults should eat their newborn s, thus feedin g the
more able while prevent ing a popul ation grow th that would exacerbate the famine.
I, too, wish to make a modest proposal, to j ustify it historically, and to relate it to con-
temp orary and future issues in special education. Unlike Sw ift, I am serious, not satirical.
Unlike Sw ift, I do not address a problem of physical famine but, instead, a problem of
hunger for a more product ive system of education for all students. And, aga in unlike Swift,
I do not expect my proposal to be acted upon, although I believe it has the merit of chal-
lenging a conventional approach in education, which is that general education pol icy
should affect , but not be much affec ted by, special education policy (West & Whit by,
2008 ).
Data and Famine of a Sort
Data from the National Ce nter for Education Statistics (NCES) lie at the basis of any
reform of education pol icy. They are both enco uragi ng and discouraging. (The data in bul-
leted items I through 8 are from the NCES, 2009.)
• Enrollment in school rises ove r time, youn ger students perform better over time,
but secondary school students' performance levels have not risen over time
(NCES, Introduct ion, 2009) .
• Between 1972 (2 yea rs before Co ngress enacted PL 94- 142, the Education for All
Hand icapped Children Act) and 2007, the percentage of white publ ic school stu-
dents decreased by 22%; the percentage of students from other rac ial/ethnic
gro ups increased by 22%, largely because of an increase in Hispanic students and
a decrease in black students.
• Between 1979 and 2007, the percentage of school-aged childre n (age s 5- 17)
whose parents had earned a bachelor 's or higher degree increased by 16%, but the
increase was greater for white parent s (22%) than for black parents ( 16%) or His-
panic parent s (8%).
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The percent age of schoo l-aged children living in two-
parent households decreased in that same period of time
by 8% and now holds constant since 1995 at between
67% and 69%. Higher percentages (65%) of white chil-
dren live in two-parent households than do their black
peers (35%). In 2006, 50% of black students lived in
mother-only households, but only 25% of Hispanic stu-
dents did and only 26% of white students did.
o A larger percent age of children were living in poor
household s in 1979 than in 200 6 ( 17% vs. 15%). In
2006, the percent age of white children in poverty
household s was 10%; of black childre n, 33% ; and of
Hispan ic children, 26 %.
o Th e birth rate of children in Hispanic homes increased
by 5% bet ween 1995 and 2006; the birth rate of white
and black students rem ained unchanged. In 2007,
approx imate ly 20 % of children ages 5-17 spoke a lan-
guage other than English at home, an increase from
9% to 20% between 1979 and 2007. Variables affecting
language-min ority children included race/ethnicity,
poverty status, and age.
Five "ecological layers" affec t students experienci ng the
comorbid factors of disabi lity, ruce/ethnicity, language. and
poverty , fami ly factors, schoo l factors. co mmunity factors.
state and federal po licy factors. and majority cultura l fac-
tors. C learly, disproportionality in spec ial education place-
ment needs to be understood within the co ntex t of dispro-
porti onality in society. . .. To ensure eq ual opportunities for
students from culturally diverse backgroun ds, it is necessary
to prov ide not only cu ltura lly responsive instr uction of stu-
dents, but also culturally responsive support of families. cul-
turally responsive support of schoo ls. cultura lly res pons ive
co mmunity living. culturally responsive state/federal pol icy.
and culturally diverse soc ieta l values. (Turnbull, Turnbull.
& Wehmeyer, 20 10, p. 84, 87)
The number of childre n receiving special educa tion
increased annually since 1976-77 through 2004-05.
From 2004-05 through 2006- 07, however, the num -
ber decreased annually. Today, approxi mately 9% of
all school-aged children are served in special educa-
tion . In 2006-07, 59 % of them were white, 20% were
black, 17% were Hispanic, and 3% were Asian/Pac ific
Islander or Ind ian/Alaska Native.
o Since 1980- 81 , a larger percentage of students ages
3-2 1 have received spec ial education because of a
specific learnin g disability than for any other type of
disab ility. In 2006-07, approx imately 47 .4% of all
students rece iving special educa tion had a specific
learning disability and 18.7% had a speech-language
disability (U.S. Departm ent of Educa tio n, 2007).
o Approx imately 3% to 8% of the general popul ation
has ADHD (Biederman, 2005 ; Smith, Barkely, &
Shapiro, 200 7), with a prevalence rate of 4.2% for pre-
schoolers (Egger, Kond o, & Ango ld, 2006). Approxi-
mately 40%- 80% of children identified as having
ADHD persist in displaying the disord er into their
secondary school years (Smith et al., 2007) .
These data reflec t at least two trend s relevant to my mod-
est proposal. First, d isability co rrelates positi vely on the one
hand with race/ethni c ity, language, poverty, and fami ly
structure on the other.
The second factor is that, although the number of stu-
dent s served in special educa tion has rem ained relatively
co nsta nt, the percent age of students served because of a spe-
cific language disorder, speech-language imp airment , or
ADHD has increased .
My modest proposal speaks to the comor bidity factor s of
disability, race/e thnicity, language, and povert y, espec ially
as they are reflec ted in the dat a about single-family house-
hold s (NCES, 2009 ; Turnbull et aI., 20 I0). It also addresse s
the "s pread" effec t in spec ial educa tion- the tend ency of
spec ial educa tio n services to be made ava ilable to an
increasingly large cohort of students with SLD, SPLH, and
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ADHD challenges . In both respects, my modest proposal
rellec ts my bel ief that special education stigmatizes a stu-
dent eve n while it benefits the student (Turnbull & Wheat,
1983; Turn bull et aI., 2007; Turnbull et aI., 20 I0). Bearing
in mind the comorbidity and spread factors, I propose that
Co ngress should
• re-align special and general education laws by align-
ing No Child Left Beh ind Act (NC LB is now refe rred
to as Elementary and Seco ndary Educaton Act
[ESEA1 because NCL B was an amendment of that
statute) with IDEA-reverse the present alignment;
• target particularly the students most affected by the
comorbid factors of disabilit y, race/ethni city, lan-
guage , poverty, and family structure- restore the civi l
rights mission in education;
• target particularly those students so affected who are
in secondary schools-focus on those students before
the leave school altoge ther; and
• create a new ca tegory of education, entitled supported
education. that is part of genera l education but that
adopts many of the practices of special education-
trifurcate what is now a bifurcated system.
Data are not the only factors driving my proposal. His-
tory has its role, too.
ORIGINAL PROBLEMS AND ORIGINAL
SOLUTI ONS IN SPECIAL EDUCATI ON POLICY
When Congress enacted PL 94- 142, the Education for All
Handicapped Children Act in 1975, it addressed problems
that have largely, if not perfectly, been resolved. In brief,
there were two major problems. The first was exclusion,
either "pure" exclusion, not admitting students to any pro-
gram of education, or "functional" exclusion, admitting them
but not offering real benefit (Turnbull et aI., 2007). The sec-
ond was misclassification, either placing students into spe-
cial education who did not have a disabil ity or placing some
into special education but in the wrong "ca tegory" or popu-
lation of people with disabiliti es (Turnbull et aI., 2007).
Additional problems included the lack of appropriate
public education for those allowed to attend schoo ls, the
segregation of students with disabiliti es from those without
disabiliti es, the lack of means for parents to participate in
making decisions about their children's educat ion, and the
lack of means for parent s to hold schools acco untable for
their decisions and behaviors (Turnbull et aI., 2007).
The Brown Effect
In 1975 , Co ngress had not particip ated in state and local
school dec ision-maki ng in any significant way other than by
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enforcing the Supreme Court' s integration decision, Brown
v. Topeka Board of Education ( 1954), and subsequent cases.
In response to Brown, Congress enacted the Civ il Rights Act
of 1964 (PL 102-166, 42 U.S.c. Sec . 1971 ), authorizi ng fed-
era l interve ntion in education to enforce the Fourtee nth
Amendment' s amendment's equal protection (equal educa-
tional opportunity) guarantee . Th at is significant because
Co ngress' concerns in enacting PL 94- 142 were clearly also
race-based. Excl usion and misclassification-particularly
misclassification-had fallen more heavily on racial minor-
ity students with disab ilities than on other students. Just as
Brown impelled Co ngress to enact the Civ il Rights Act, so,
too, had several federal court decisions (La rry P. v. Riles.
1972 ; PASE v. Hannon, 1980), attacking special educa tion
placement because of its disparate impact on minority stu-
dent s, impelled it to enact and then strengthen the nondi s-
criminatory eva luation provisions in PL 94- 142 (Turnbull et
al., 2007). In a word, PL 94- 142 was a civil rights law in two
respects: first, to enforce the rights of students with disab il-
ities, and, second, to desegregate special education by race
(Turnbull et al., 2007). In that posture, PL 94- 142 aligned
with the Civ il Rights Act, which is to say that it was not
ex plicitly aligned with ESEA except by reason of the fact
that it made perm anen t the ESEA's weak special education
provisions enacted in 1966 (PL 89-750), 1970 (PL 9 1-230),
and 1974 (PL 93-380).
The Challenge of Alignment
Not until 2002, when it enacted NCLB (PL 107-110 ), and
2004, when it reauthorized IDEA (PL 108-446), did Congress
again seriously connect general education and special educa-
tion laws. It did so by responding to criticisms (Finn, Rother-
ham, & Hokanson, 2002; President's Co mmission on Exce l-
lence in Specia l Education [rCESE], 2003) that (I ) special
education was teaching students to be "dependent" on a life-
time of support and (2) special education was underperform-
ing in nine different respects. In the 2004 reauthorization,
Congress restated the law's purposes, including assuring
equal opportunities in education- the very point of the Brown
decision (20 U.S.c. 1401(d)). Having found that low expec-
tations about students with disabilities and teachers' failure to
use proven methods of teaching were the two barriers to
assuring a more effec tive special education, Congress then set
out eight solutions to these two barriers (20 U.s.c. Sec.
1401(c)). Among them was aligning IDEA and NCLB. The
alignment was less than perfect because the six principles of
each of these two laws varied (Turnbull et al., 2007). But
modest alignment is insufficient. It is time to remake history,
especially bearing in mind the data I have cited.
Modest Proposal in Four Parts
As I said above , I propose a four-part approac h.
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First, Congress should use IDEA, not NCLB , as the lead
law for alignment. That is, Congress should amend IDEA to
strengthen it, and then align NCLB with it. If Congress were
to do so, it would entirely reverse the alignment that presently
exis ts.
Seco nd, by aligning NCLB with IDEA, Congress should
spec ially target the students from ethnic, linguistic , and cul-
turally diverse backgrounds ("diverse" background s) and
from environments that have factors co rrela ted positively
with disab ility ("co morbid" environments). It is time to
restore the civil rights movement within education.
Third , within that special target , Congress should espe-
cia lly take into account the students in seco ndary schoo ls.
Fourth, Co ngress should authorize a thi rd type of educa-
tion, ca lled "s upported education." It is time to abandon the
bifurcated model and adopt a trifurcated model.
My not-so-modest propo sal makes sense for compelling
reasons, eve n though- and perhaps because-the conven-
tional wisdom has been (Finn et aI., 200 I; PCESE, 2002)
and still see ms to be to align spec ial with general education
(West & Whitby, 2008).
CURRENT SPEC IAL POPULATIONS AND
ASYMM ETRICAL BUT COORDINATED ATTACKS
ON CAUSES
Disproportionate Representation
When Co ngress enacted PL 94- 142, it was acutely aware
of the disproporti onate representation of minor ity students
in spec ial education and of the fact that the skewe d repre-
sentation was resegregatin g schoo ls on the basis of race,
contrary to the Supreme Co urt's decision in Brown and the
Civ il Rights Ac t of 1965. Now adays, data from NCES and
OSEP continue to refl ect the disproportionate represe nta-
tion of students from "diverse" backgrounds (race /ethnic,
language/lin guistic, and cultura l minor ity popul ations) in
spec ial education. When Congress reauthor ized IDEA in
2004, it restated its conce rns with disproporti onate repre-
sentation, yet it did little to address the matter frontally (20
U.S.c. Sec. 140 I(c)) . It left largely untouched the provi-
sions for a student's nond iscrim inatory eva luatio n, and it
ment ioned homeless and migrant students but did little
within IDEA to address the ir needs other than to ass ure
their access to special ed ucation. In short, Co ngress failed
to address powerfull y enough two issues: comorbidity, and
inter-agency/service-system collaboration and coo peration.
Comorbidity
It is well es tablis hed that disability is co rre lated posi-
tively with povert y, ethnic-cultura l-ling uistic diversity,
famil y structure, and place of residence (Ong-Dean, 2009;
Turnbull et aI., 20 I0; Swa nso n, 2008; U.S. Departm ent of
Education, 2007, 2009). Environment exe rts a powerful
influence on students and their outcomes and schoo ls and
thei r effective ness . Educators ca n do much to mitigate the
negatives of a student's contexts, but they ca nnot do every-
thing. In a word, context controls. The "ecolog ical" analysis
that Turn bull et al. (20 I0) bring to the matter of comorb id-
ity begs for action at five levels. In this modest proposal, I
focus on only the federal policy environment.
Collaboration and Cooperation
As powerful as anyone or a com bination of schoo l inter-
ventions are, they will be insufficie nt to change the out-
co mes of students with disabilities and eve n students
without disabil ities who "prese nt" within the comorbid
spectrum. Th at is so becau se schoo ls have limited power to
address the factors of comorbidity. Their funding, mission,
governance, infrastructures, and professional capacities are
limited, and, historically and eve n now, ju stifi abl y so.
Unless, however, federal, state, and local go vernmental
age ncies, in coo pera tion with NGOs and faith -based enti-
ties, co llaborate to attack directly and powerfull y the factors
that contribute to comorb idity and thus disabil ity, there will
be little that schoo ls can do, alone, to blunt the factors'
effects on gene ral education and spec ial education students.
Alignment of spec ial and general education with health ,
mental health , soc ial service, public safety, housing, and
jobs age ncies is necessary and has been proven to be effec-
tive. Rising tides in those areas of publ ic service should lift
all boats, but targeted efforts are needed in the schoo l dis-
tricts where there is the highest incidence of the factors that
correlate with disabilit y. Further, given the dismal data
about seco ndary schoo l students (Schumaker et aI., 2002),
espec ially those from "di verse" popul ations and "chal-
lenged" environments (Ong-Dean, 2009; Swanson, 2008 ;
Turnbull et aI., 20 10), particular efforts in those schoo l dis-
tricts should focus on students entering seconda ry-schoo l
programs. I sugges t three modest strateg ies for all schoo ls
but , being realistic, realize these must be made eve n more
modest by being applied to only the schoo ls, especially sec -
ondary schoo ls, where the comorbidity is greates t:
I. Create multi -purpose (seco ndary) schools with health,
socia l service, juv en ile diversion, drug- alcohol coun-
se ling, co nfl ic t resolution , and rel ated se rv ices.
2. Target these services to the domin ant factors within
the comorbid spectrum that most often affect a
schoo l or schoo l district (since not all schoo ls and
districts exper iencing comorbidity are alike).
3. Offer train ing stipends with redu ced pay-back
obligations to any general or special educator or
other professional from one of these serv ice profes-
sions who works in these schoo ls for a designated
period of time.
To make it more possible for all students in low-income
public schoo ls to recei ve co llabora tive and coo rdi nated ser-
vice sys tems, federa l, state, and local policy makers and
adminis trators must lower the height of the silos and shrink
the distance betw een them . IDEA provisions move genera l
and spec ial educa tio n into closer relationships; es pecially
sa lient are those related to
• mem orand a of understand ing between j uve nile j ustice
and educa tion age ncies (20 U.S.c. Sec . 1412(a)(II )
(C»,
• mem orand a of understanding betw een heal thcare
(Medica id) and educa tio n age ncies (20 U.S .c. Sec.
1412),
• multi di sc ipl inary and ofte n interagency evaluatio n of
students (20 U.S.c. Sec. 1414(a)- (d» , and
• provision of related services to ass ure them an appro -
priate educa tion (20 U.S.c. Sec. 1414(d».
In aligning NCLB under IDEA, Co ngress should provide
for interagency, mult idisciplinary, and beefed-up educa-
tion al services (including related serv ices) for general ed u-
ca tion stude nts, es pec ially those in secondary schoo ls in
areas parti cul arly affec ted by the co morbid ity phenomenon .
Th ese structura l changes, however, should be ju st the begin -
ning of a different alignment. Th e next stage in the different
alignment is to import into ge neral ed uca tion the six princi-
ples tha t have driven special educa tio n policy since 1975
(Turnbull & Turnbull, 1978 ; Turnbull et al., 2007).
FOR A MORE PERFECT ALIGNMENT:
APPLYING IDEA'S SIX PRINCIPLES TO
GENERAL EDUCATION
IDEA's six principl es co nsis t of four input principl es
(zero reject, nondi scrim inatory evaluation, appropriate edu-
ca tion, and least restri cti ve educa tion) and two acco untabil-
ity pri nciples (procedura l due process and parent participa-
tion ). NC LB's six pr incipl es (Turnbull et al., 2007) shadow
but do not exactly mir ror IDEA's prin cipl es. NC LB's princi-
ples are acco untability, highl y quali fied teachers, ev ide nce-
based interventions (these three relate to IDEA's appropria te
educa tion principl e), schoo l safe ty (this relates to IDEA's
zero reject principle), parent partic ipation (this relates to
IDEA's prin ciple of the same name), and local flexibility
(w ith respect to funding, a tightl y limit ed opportunity within
IDEA, 20 U.S.c. Sec . 1412 & 1413). Under my modest
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proposal, IDEA's six principl es would preserve so me NCLB
principl es, modi fy others, and add still others.
The Zero Reject Principle and Discipline.
Under IDEA, the ge neral rule is that a state or local edu-
ca tio n age ncy (SE A/ LEA) may not totally terminate the
educa tion of a stude nt who is disciplined for more than 10
days (20 U.S.c. Sec. 1415(b» . Wh enever an LEA imp oses
" long-term" discipl ine, it mu st co ntinue to educa te the stu-
den t; it also must determine whether the student's behavior
is a manifestation of the student's disability and, if it is, co n-
side r co nducting a functional beh avioral analysis and devel-
oping a beha vioral intervention plan (20 U.S.c. Sec . 1415(k» .
IDEA's no cessation rule further prevent s an LEA fro m ter-
minating a student's educa tion even if the student vio lates
the " no guns, no dru gs, no serious bodil y inju ry" rule (20
U.S.c. Sec. 1415 (k». Th e LEA must still educa te the stu-
dent and may do so in an appropria te alterna tive education
setting (IAES) (20 U.S.c. Sec. 1415(k» . NC LB lacks a "no
cessation" prin cipl e; genera l educa tio n students may be
totally depri ved of an opportunity to learn while they are
being discipl ined . Indeed , the schoo l-sa fety laws often ter-
minate the education of the very studen ts who arguably need
it most. Altho ugh excl us ion may offe r degrees of safe ty to
facult y and staff, it also regards the disc iplined student as
unworth y of being educa ted and arguably co ntributes to
drop -out rates and failure-t o-graduate results that parti cu-
larly affect racial , ethnic , cultura l, and lingu istic minorit y
popul ations. Further, absent the use of school-wide positi ve
behavioral supports (SWPBS) and indi vidu alized functional
behavioral assessmen ts/analyses (FBA) and beh avioral in-
terventi on plans (BIP), educa tors of stude nts in genera l edu-
cat ion often lack sufficient inform ation abo ut why the ge n-
era l educa tion student acted in such a way as to provoke
discipline and, thu s, why and how to intervene to change the
behavior.
Although the no cessatio n rule may have limit s as appl ied
to genera l ed uca tion students who vio late the guns-drugs -
injury rule, the no cessation idea is appea ling in genera l edu-
ca tion, for it wi ll blunt the long-term harmful effec ts of no
educa tion, espec ially for students whose cho ices-weapons,
dru gs, injury- are correctable through educatio n and es pe-
ci ally for students in the areas particul arly affec ted by
co mo rbid fac tors. In short, NC LB sho uld reflect IDEA's
zero-rejec t and discipline provisions, espec ially with respect
to PBS , FBA, and BIP, and sho uld do so partic ularly at the
secondary schoo l level.
The NDE Principle
Under ID EA, an SEA /LEA must assess a stude nt in four
dom ain s: cognitive (aca demic), developmental , functional,
and mental-emotional (20 U.S.c. Sec . 1414 (b) & (dj). NCLB
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requires no comparable whole-child eva luation of a genera l
education student. Often, however, the reasons genera l edu-
cation students struggle in school, drop out, or are disci-
plined have little to do with their cog nitive abilities and
much to do with other domains of their development and the
environments from which they come. Agai n, IDEA should
dri ve NCLB, which should provide for whole-child, nond is-
criminatory assessments for all children, especially sec-
ondary-level students from co morbid environments. With-
out knowi ng about the whole child, educators will be
short-changed in teachin g them and interve ning in factors
that affect their learnin g.
The Appropriate Education Principle
Under IDEA, an SEA/LEA must offer an individually tai-
lored education (20 U.S.c. Sec. 14l4(d» , and, under the
Supreme Court's decision in Board of Education v. Rowley
( 1982), the curriculum and instruction that constitute that kind
of education must be reasonably calculated to offer a genuine
opportunity for the child to benefit. The appropriate education
principle correlates with NCLB's principles of acco untability,
highly qualified teachers (HQT), and evidence/research-
based interventions (EBI). Indeed, the principle of account-
ability subsumes the other two principles; it is the end point ,
as measured by student proficiency on state and local assess-
ments and as enabled by highly qualified teachers and their
use of research-based interventions. Undoubtedly, NClB's
accountability provisions, as applied to IDEA-qualified stu-
dents, have had benefits for general and special education stu-
dents (Swanson, 2008) . They have demonstrated that all of
those students can achieve high standards if they are properly
instructed and supported and if they are expected to achieve.
They have reduced the achievement gaps between students
with and without disabilit ies, especially in the elementary and
middle-school years. They have assisted students with dis-
abilities to make academic gains, but they have not yet suffi-
ciently closed the gap between students from "diverse" and
comorbid environments, especia lly those at the secondary-
school level (U.S. Department of Education, 2007). The
accou ntability, HQT, and RBI principles are just starting
points for the radical realignment that I modestly propose.
That is so because special education techn iques must be
deliberately infused into the general educat ion methods.
Among the contributions that special education has made to
children with disabilities are interventions that certainly can
benefit students without disabilit ies. They include Response
to Intervention, Posit ive Behavior Support, Universally
Designed Learning, Different iated Instruction, Assistive
Technology, and books acces sible in their format to all stu-
dents, especially those with visual impairments.
Beyond these elements of an ap propriate education,
IDEA req uires SEA s and l EAs to offer "related services"
that are necessary for the child to benefit (20 U.S.c. Sec.
14l4(d»). NCLB contains no similar standard (opportunity
to benefit) and co mpels no similar necessary related ser-
vice s. IDEA's related services provision has made schools
into multi-service entities. Taken together with the nond is-
cr iminatory eva luation, appropriate education, and least-
restrictive environment provisions, these provisions have
contributed to higher graduationlcertificate of completion
rates and imp roved postsecond ary outcomes, though they
have not blunted the drop-out rates (West & Whit by, 2008)
or mitigated the "school effect" that ofte n relates to stu-
dent s' comor bid enviro nments (Ong-Dean, 2009; Swa nson,
2008). Some general education programs do indeed offer
services other than "pure" education-the "school-linked"
model-but NCL B does not requi re them to do so, nor does
it co mpel the services to be individualized to a student. The
nat ional data on low-performing schools are sho wing some,
but not adequate, NCLB-related gains for all general edu-
catio n students, including those from "diverse" and co mor-
bid environments, while the results from IDEA are showing
strong increases in academic perform ance (Sw anson).
Indeed , data suggest that the performance of students with
disabilit ies is, in some cases , distributed acro ss the contin-
uum of academic ac hieve ment; the lowest-performing stu-
dent s in some schools and districts are not necessarily the
students with disabil ities, and some of those students are
among the highest-p erforming students (West & Whitby).
Taken as a whole, data about genera l education students
and about spec ial ed ucation students suggest that what
works under IDEA should be applied to NCLB. Agai n,
IDEA should dr ive NCLB , and Co ngre ss sho uld require
schools-especially secondary schools serving "diverse"
co morbid students-to offer related services and the tech-
niques of teachin g and learn ing that special education
researchers and pract itioners have shown to wor k.
The LRE Principle
Under IDEA, an SEA/lEA must offer a student an educa-
tion in the "least restrictive environment" and, to that end,
must determine what "supplementary aids and services" the
general educators need to accommodate the student (20
U.s.c. Sec. l4l4(d». NCLB contains no requirement for sup-
plementary aids and services. Yes, it requires educators to be
highly qualified and to use research-based interventions, but
it does not compel the services they may need to be effective
for all-repeat: all- students. I favor educating these students
in the general education curriculum, not in special education.
The "supported education" program-an integral part of the
general education program but augmented by practices in spe-
cia l education-will allow them to retain much of the benefit
of supported education if they are not separated, and they will
incur less of the stigma of difference if integra ted.
The Principle of Procedural Due Process
This principle affords students and their parents rights to
mediation, "mandatory resolution meeting s," and administra-
tive hearings with appeal to courts in the event of any change
in eligibility/classification, program, placement , or provi sion
ofa free appropriate public education (20 U.S.c. Sec. 1415).
A logical amendme nt to NClB would be to requ ire FBA,
BIP, and individualized PBS whenever any student is sub-
jected to " long-term" discipline (more than 10 days). Of
course, if all general education students were to have the
same procedu ral due process rights as students with disab il-
ities, there would be huge " floodga tes" and cost challenges,
with the prac tice of "defensive" genera l education and the
encouragement of a "culture of compliance" that might dis-
regard outcomes. A less broadly sweeping approach exi ts,
name ly, for Co ngres s to amend NClB to require IDEA-type
procedural safeguards for all students from "diverse" popu-
lations and all from comorbid enviro nments. These students
are espec ially vulnerable to educa tion decision making
(often pretextual and arg uably preju dice-dr iven decision
making) that requ ires precisely the IDEA procedu ral due
process (National Research Co uncil, 2002 ; U.S. Department
of Educa tion, 2007).
The Principle of Parent Participation
This principle grants parent s rights to participate in their
child 's eva luation and the developm ent of their child' s IEP
(20 U.S.c. Sec . l414(a)- (d)). At the very least, Co ngress
should amend NCl B to requ ire that, whenever any general
educa tion student receives significant modifications in the
genera l education curriculum, modifications in the methods
of instruct ion, or individualized services (such as related
services or PBS), the student's l EA must noti fy the stu-
dent' s parent s and offer an opportunity to meet and discuss
the modifi cations or service s.
Beyond that, Co ngress should further amend NC lB to
assure full IDEA-type parent partic ipation in schools with
"dive rse" secondary-level students from co morbid environ-
ments. These students and thei r fami lies are the ones who
need to be brought far more powe rfully under the schools'
reach.
TRIFURCATING A BIFURCATED MODEL
FOR SUPPORTE D EDUCATION, RESTORING
CIVIL RIGHTS, AND FOCUSING ON
SECONDAR~LEVELSTUDENTS
The present structure of education and education policy
is bifold . There arc two structures and two overarching poli-
cies: genera l and special. I propose that we change the typol-
ogy so there would be three structures:
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I. Ge neral education for students not needing some
unusual support
2. Supported education for nond isabled students need-
ing some unusual support (especia lly those from
"diverse" popul ations and comorb id environments)
and for students now in special education cla ssifie d
as having a specific language disorder, a speech-lan-
guage impairment, or ADHD
3. Special educa tion for the remainin g and limited
number of students who need ex trao rdinary supports
The "Enlarged Class" and Dilution
To ju stify my "modest" proposal, let me say that, sur-
prisingly, I concur with the cri ticisms from Finn et 411. (200 I)
and PCESE (2003) that special education has opened itse lf
to a much larger "class" of students than it should have. The
increasing numb er of "categories" and the inclu sion of stu-
den ts with relatively mild support needs into special educa-
tion are indisputable, espec ially in the categories of specific
learn ing disabilities, speech-language impairments, and
ADHD, and, for students from diverse background s, emo-
tional-behavioral and intellec tual disabilities (Turnbull et
al., 20 10; Swanson, 2008; U.S. Departm ent of Education,
2007). Thi s "sprea d effect" arguab ly has dilut ed the power
of special educators to make significant differences in chil-
dren within special education, especially those with more
intense suppor t needs (Finn et 411.; PCESE).
It is time to stop the "spread" of special educat ion, not, as
Finn and PCESE have proposed , by prevent ing students
from entering special education but , rather, by doing that
and by crea ting programs of "supported education" for those
who arc struggling in genera l education but not clea rly hav-
ing intense support needs. No single-shot approac h, such as
by pro viding for new proce dures for eva luating students to
determine whether they have a specific learni ng disability
through optional usc of the discrepancy standard or the RTI
approach (20 U.S.c. Sec. 1414 « b)(6)), has been effective,
in the 5 years since Congress amended IDEA, in holdin g
level , much less decreasing, the numb er of students classi-
fied with those disabil ities and served in special educatio n.
Under my modest proposal, especially students with spe-
cific learnin g disabiliti es, speech- language impairments,
and ADHD, but also those with low-intensity needs related
to their OHI, sensory disabilities, intellectual-developm en-
tal and emotional-behav iora l disabiliti es, and many genera l
education students who have been screened and might be
placed into special education would be enrolled in the sup-
ported education program s, receiving education and other
hum an services acco rding to their needs.
The supported education approac h, then, would retain
many students in general education who otherwise would
have been made elig ible for special educa tion, support in
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general education's supported education programs the stu-
dent s who otherwise would have been made eligible for spe-
cia l education, and reduce the number of students in special
education.
To begin the three- tiered system, I propose using three
approac hes:
I. Part C eligibility: If a student has or has a risk of hav-
ing a deve lopmental delay, the student may quali fy
for supported education if genera l education doe s not
enable the student to progress but special education
is too restrictive or stigmatizing.
2. Diversity and como rbidity: if the student is from a
"diverse" popul ation , a comorbid environment, the
student may qualify.
3. Age: If the student is in or about to enter secondary
school, the student will qualify.
None of these students will qualify for supported education
until after the student receives an individualized evaluation
that the student will benefit from support but does not need
special education. The eval uation should be consistent with
IDEA's whole- child, nond iscriminatory approac h.
Intensities of Support
Just as the widely acce pted model of PBS now is school
wide and has three levels or tiers of intervent ion (general,
group, and individual), so, too, should our entire structure be
reshaped to have three , not two, service systems. Th at
change would reflect ( I) the approac h used by the Amer ican
Assoc iation on Intellectual and Developm ental Disab ilities
(AAIDD, 20 IO)-a supports intensity approach; (2) the
Kansas approac h of multi-tiered systems of support; (3) the
RTI prevent ion- intervention approac h; and (4) Schoo l-wide
PBS (SWPBS).
ADA/504 Consistency
The supported-education model is not inco nsistent with
the approac h that ADA and Sec . 504 take: If the student has
a disabil ity (need for support) but needs only "reasonable
acco mmodations," the student does not qualify for special
education but does qualify for reasonable acco mmodations.
Similarly, the students I ident ified above will qualify for
supported education- that is, interventions comparable to
reasonable acco mmodations but without the classification of
having a disabil ity.
Reinvigorating the Civil Rights Movement
through Multi-Domained Evaluations and
Multi-Tiered Support Structures and Services
NCl B should provide specially for students from popu-
lat ions that are more directly affec ted by the new morbid ity.
It should more directly return to the equal protection ori-
gins/c ivi l right s origins of IDEA and issue s of misclassifi-
ca tion. NCl B now correc tly targets Title I ("poverty-
affected") schools but misfocuses on the students '
aca demic progress to the excl usion of their emotional,
social, and civic development. Unlike IDEA, which eval-
uates a chi ld 's need s fro m mul tipl e per spect ives-cogn i-
tive, development al , functio nal, and emotional-behav -
ioral, NClB uses aca demic progress (as determined by
the state and local assessments) as the only measure for
schoo l success .
Tru e, aca de mic progress can be a proxy for progress in
the chi ld' s ot her dom ains, but those other dom ains are
neglected- a del iberate, statutory neglect. I propose that
Co ngre ss amend NClS to provide for evaluatio n of stu-
den ts fro m the at-risk/corre lation pop ulations accordi ng to
the same four dom ains that IDEA now uses, and then to
require the types of support that I have suggested-a
three-ti ered structure with increasing intensity of support.
Abandon the Agrar ian Model
American students attend school for less time and for
fewer days than students in emerging nations with which we
must compete economically, techn ologicall y, diplomati-
ca lly, and (we hope not) mil itaril y. It is time to increase the
length of our school days and the numb er of days that stu-
dents attend school. let the optional "early periods" become
mandatory ; let the occa sional and sometimes optiona l
"after-schoo l" programs become regular and mand atory;
increase the num ber, salaries, and benefits of teachers,
related service personnel , and other support staff; and rec-
ognize that the human investment we make now is far
cheaper to individuals and the nation than ignorance and
less than fully com petent individuals.
Declare and Educate to Explicit Outcomes
IDEA (20 U.S.c. Sec. 1401 (c» seeks four outco mes:
( I) eq ual protecti on (without which the other outcomes are
unattainable), (2) independ ent living (including the train-
ing and support to make autonomous decision s), (3) full
participation (a concept of citizenship, not ju st "being in"-
inclusion and integra tion), and (4) economic self-suffi-
ciency. NClS should explicitly seek comparable outcomes:
All students in genera l educatio n and supported education
will be educated sufficiently to apprecia te and exercise the
rights, privileges, and dut ies of cit izenship; to advance to
postsecondary education; to perform effectively in the
national eco nomy; and to contribute to the well-being of
others. It should affirm "g reat expectations" and then
rebrand , restruc ture, retool , reboot, and restart education for
marginalized students and thei r fam ilies, using IDEA as the
model.
Rename
I propose that Congress should dro p "No Child Left
Behind" as a title for the new ESEA . It exp resses a negative
concept--don' t do what we have alway s done- and replace
it with a positive: "Become All You Ca n Be" (a modification
of the U.S. Army' s slogan, "Be All You Can Be"), or (less
mili tarily but more clums ily), "Adva ncing All Students'
Fullest Potenti al."
Decentralize
In the late I960s, "dece ntralization" of school was a pop-
ular approach to governance. It resonated in the civil rights
movement and reflected distrust that sadly sometimes took
the form of urban riots. Today, decentralization obtains in
other forms: charter schools, publ ic subsidy of private and
paroch ial education through vouchers, conversion of large
schools into mini- schools housed within a single campus,
co mpetitive admission to public schools, and so on. The
model of decent ralized schools can easily coexi st with the
reformed tripartit e model I suggest; indeed , the smaller the
unit of education and the more linked its delivery system is
to the needs of an ident ified popul ation and the more con-
nected it is to services that address the contexts of the stu-
dents' lives, the more likely we are to have outcomes that
satisfy more students and the nation as a whole.
INCENTIVIZE, PHASE-IN, MONITOR REFORM,
AND THEN SCALE-UP
My modest proposal requ ires caution, because it is not so
modest. Here are ways to adva nce the proposal-but still be
ca utious.
• Author ize and appropria te for the supported education
model.
• Create demonstrat ion programs targeted to "diverse"
and comorbid affected secondary schools.
• Provide special aid to SEAs and LEAs that apply to
operate 5-year demonstration gra nts.
• Limit the gra nts to LEAs in which the correlates of
disab ility are high.
• Establish outcomes (fewe r students referred and made
eligible for special education, more retained in genera l
and supported education, progress across four domains).
• Assure regular independ ent eva luation and reports.
• Plan scaling-up within states with demonstration grants.
• Plan start up and scaling-up within all other states .
Empower Parents
It is right to retain the Parent Inform ation and Resource
Ce nters that NCLB author izes and the Parent Tra ining and
Informat ion Centers that IDEA authorizes. But now it is
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time to create a national system of Community-Based
Resource Ce nters, providin g for at least one in eve ry school
district where there is a Title I school, if not in each state;
and to merge (or at least align the functions and missions of)
the PIRCs, PTl s, and CPRCs so the power of each augments
the power of each other, the sum becoming greater than the
whole of the parts.
Enact a Part D for NCLB
Just as in IDEA, I suggest creatin g a system ca paci ty
that is fueled by federally supported resea rch, training,
demonstrations, and techni cal assistance . Accordingly, the
supported education model would have its own " Part D,"
which would crea te research , train ing/p ersonnel prep, and
techn ology programs comparable to those of Part D but tar-
geted to the "suppor ted educa tion" students, professionals,
and families.
Fund Legal Services and P&A
There are no rights without revenues, no rights without
remedies , and no remedies without advocates . So Co ngress
should appropriate more funds to the state Protection and
Advocacy Cen ters (Disability Rights Networks/Ce nters ),
the Legal Serv ices Cor poration, and to other entities, such as
publi c interest law firms, that are qualified to use legal
processes to enforce students ' and parent s' rights in IDEA
and ESEA/Supported Education.
BE BRAVE
Let us return to Jonathan Sw ift. You may recall that he
was author of not only A Modest Proposal but also Gul-
liver 's Travels (1726, amended 1735). A cleric, he neverthe-
less was a satirist. In both roles he had an author's liberty of
creat ivity grounded in, first, theology, and, second, reali ty.
I am hardly Jonathan Swift, Jr. But as an observer of spe-
cial education policy eve r since I wrote my first essay s
abo ut this in the mid-1970s and as a tenured professor, pro-
tected from all but the judgment of my peers, I, too, have a
modest license to make immodest proposals. In my j udg-
ment , it is time for the special education community, in co l-
laboration with the general education community and the
civi l rights community, bravely to consider somewhat radi-
ca l changes in policy and thus the outcomes for various stu-
dent s and families and for the country as a who le. If fortune
favo rs the brave, as I have been taught , it is time for brav-
ery. We have not been as fortunate as we need to be.
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